RefCode
1
Source
Comments
Date
09.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
2
Source
Comments
Date
31.05.1999
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
3
Source
Comments
Date
08.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
4
Source
Comments
(Births) Live births by sex for 1954-2005.
Date
08.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 5
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia and Ministry of the Interior (Central
Comments
(Births) Live births by sex for 2006.
Date
08.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 6
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, Ministry of the Interior (Central
Population Register, Administrative Internal Affairs Directorate). Population by single
format) provided by Väinö Kannisto.
Comments
Date
09.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 7
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, Ministry of the Interior (Central
Population Register, Administrative Internal Affairs Directorate). Population by single
(http://www.stat.si/pxweb/Database/Demographics/05_population/02_05007_numb_
struct/01_05203_age_sex/01_05203_age_sex.asp).
Comments
Date
09.08.2007
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 8
Source
RefCode
12
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia. Number of live births by sex, 2010-
2014. Retrieved 05 October 2015
(http://pxweb.stat.si/pxweb/Database/Demographics/Demographics.asp#05).
Comments
(Births) Live births by sex for 2010-2014.
Date
05.10.2015
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
13
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia. Usually resident population by single
(http://pxweb.stat.si/pxweb/Database/Demographics/Demographics.asp#05).
Comments
Date
05.10.2015
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
14
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia. Number of deaths by age and year of
by Darja Šter (darja.ster@gov.si).
Comments
(Deaths) Deaths by sex and Lexis triangles (until the last open-ended age interval
100+) for 2010-2012 and 2013-2014.
Date
05.10.2015
Reference Person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
15
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia. Number of deaths by age and year of
(http://pxweb.stat.si/pxweb/Database/Demographics/Demographics.asp#05).
Comments
(Deaths) Deaths by sex and Lexis triangles (until the last open-ended age interval
100+) for 2013.
RefCode
16
Source
Comments

RefCode
17
Source
Comments

RefCode
18
Source
Comments

RefCode
19
Source
Comments
Date
28.09.2018
Reference Person
Laszlo Nemeth (nemeth@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
20
Source
Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia. Number of deaths by age and year of
(darja.ster@gov.si).
Retrieved 01 October 2018
(http://pxweb.stat.si/pxweb/Database/Demographics/Demographics.asp#05).
Comments
(Deaths) Deaths by sex and Lexis triangles (until the last open-ended age interval
100+) for 2015-2017.
Date
01.10.2018
Reference Person
Laszlo Nemeth (nemeth@demogr.mpg.de)